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obviousl~ we have unconfirmed reports that are both 

public and private. 

Q Bob, about a month ago I asked a number 

of questions about the possible presence of around 600 

Cubans in another part of l'>frica, Somalia. You too}~ th2 

question about four times, and now a month later th0re 

have been sorne more published report.s saying a!::Jout: th~: 

same thing. Do you have any further confi rl"k1.t.io~1 or non·-

confirmation? 

A I ch2cked that as recently ~s yesterday 

reports. 

Q You have unconfirmed reports about the 

Somalia thing as well, is that right? 

A We have jumped around. Let me just tr:zr to 

wrap it up. Hhat we have been talking about are 1:cports 

that have indicated within the past year that there have 

been Cuban military personnel in as many as a dozen 

countries around the vmrld, and in qu2nti ties varying 

from a small nuwbcr of advisers to the t.hou~:.ands of CtJ: .. .:m 

troops in Angola. 

Ny understanding at the present time is that it. : .. ; 

public knowledge that there are Cuban military personnel 
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in the Congo, whose capit.J.l is Brazzaville; Guinea, and 

Guinea-Bissau, as well as in hngola. 

Nov1, in addition, there have been uno::mfir;:::c:cJ 

reports of the arrival of Cuban military personnel, in 

addition to Somalia and l,lozambic:ue, of ·which v:c hc:..ve 

spoken here today, Equatorial Cuinea. 

Q Go back to I::oze.r-~bique and SoFc.li a. 

A Equatorial Guinea, Moz 

.and so there have been reports of artival of Cub~1 

military personnel in South Yerr:en. That is the 'i·::r:u.;Yup 

Q Some reports refer to \-vhat? 

A Both pub c and priv::tte. 

Q You mean from other diplomatic sourcss 

you are talking about, 

A I mean official as well as public. 

Q Official American? 

A That is right. 

Q You arc not reading ba6k th~ nP wire? 

A No. 

Q Or UPI? 

A I don't mind. But I am including tlu:.:m o.s 

public reports. 
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Q Bob, is this the same list DOD put out a 

fevl weeks ago? 

A l·~ho did? 

Q The Dept::!rtrr,ent of De e. 

A I do not knov:. 

Q When you referred to Cuban military 

personnel, you are making no distin ion here bcb1ccn 

military advisers attached to an Er:1bas c:mc1 bat.t . .::..lic;; 

of troops? 

A I said that there were reports about bo~h. 

They vary from snwll nuriu::JC::.rs of Cubc\n 

to the Cubc;n troops in Jl.ngola. 

Q Right 1 but when you are referring to 

additional countries here I have no way of knowing 

you are referring to reports that Cuba sent h;o mi 1 il 

advisers to Equatorial Guinea or a regiment. 

A I do not have that kind of precision in 

the information I have recci ved 1 .i\lurrey. 

Q Does the inforn·,ation you have tell us to 

what extent the Russians are entwined with these inter-

ventions, in all or some? 

A No. Obviously what is knm·m in l~ngola, l.n~: 

not beyond that. 
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Q In the others the Cubans could be totuJ.ly 

self-starters? 

A It could be, but I c:tm not savincr 
J. -' 

it 

necessarily is. 

Q Were these reports in any way what 

motivated the Secretary to issue any of his several 

v1arnings to the Cubc:ns about further ac1vc:: tures in ;.. ..... 

A I honGstly do not kno·.-; 1 but I th ·1k v:nv.t 

he really vas directly referring to v&s the presence cf 

the 13,000 Cuban expedi tion.:try force in Angol« <1n6. any 

repetition oi the l~ngolan adventure. 

Q In the interest of coreprehcnsiven2ss, 

perhaps \·:re should ask you about a report \ihich l':0.s 

appeared in the Post for the last t'l:;o days about Cubc..ns 

on the Chinese border. It appears on the same page as 

Jack Anderson's col i.L.'1ln. 

(Laughter) 

A Is this a serious question, or are you 

teasing? (r.aughter) 

Q I am just trying to cover all the countries. 

You seem to have run dmvn all the other countr s \ve can 

think of. 

A I do not have anything on that. 



June 2 6, 197 5 

MOZAMBIQUE INDEPENDENCE 

Q. Yesterday the President sent a letter to the President of 
Mozambique on the occasion of that nation's independence. 
What is the status of the American Consultate General in 
Mozambique? 

A. FRELIMO, the political movement that assumed power in 

Mozambique, ordered all consular establishments opened during 

the Portuguese administration to close on June 24. We closed 

our Consulate General on June 24, but in the absence of a specific 

. 
request from FRELIMO we have not withdrawn our staff, which 

is headed by Peter C. Walker. 

We have recognized the new state of Mozambique and have 

offered to enter into normal diplomatic relations with the new 

Government, including the opening of an Embassy. 

Q. Who represented the United States at the independence 
celebrations in Mozambique? ,., 

A. We were not invited to the ceremonies. Two members of 

Congress were there as invited guests: Mr. Charles C. Diggs, Jr., 

of Detroit, and Mrs. Cardiss Collins of Chicago. 

Note: For further details, refer to the State Department. 




